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Campus Returns to the Fabulous Fifties 
For Upcoming Homecoming Weekend 
H> .\L\l'REE~ CAY \~AGH 
C:>. A sst. '\'ew Editor 
"Prc!'.erve. protect, dl?fend, and 
promote Good Old Rock and Roll!" 
Attend the l~l7J Homecoming, Oct. 
1 nnd 2. 
''Greased and l"t>ndy to kick . •. ,'' 
Shu l\n :\a "';n highlight the Home-
coming c·vents by staging a concert 
on Fri,lny. Oct. 1 at 8:00p.m. in the 
gym. 
APC Examines 
Bookstore Cuts 
B) .JAXICE .\tl I\~0~ 
The Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned at half-time during Sat-
u rday's game against Belhan> . The 
kick-off is at I :30 p.m . 
Lntcr, that night f rom 9 p.m. to 
1 p.m., Holy Smoke (a group from 
F.rie, Pa.) w:ll be featured at the 
Homecoming dance. The floats, 
which will be consnucted on the 
J!'Ylll balconies this year, will be 
judgccl at the dance. 
and Sun., Oct. 3 f rom 1 p.m. to 
12:00 a.m. In addition to t he stu. 
dent event s, the alumni will call 
hack old memories at reunion din-
ners, nt 0:30 on Saturday. 
Clas~cl' arc those of l93l. -10th 
reunion; class of 1961, l Ot h reunion; 
<tnd cla!'s of 1~6, 5th reunion . .,:All 
alumni are -.{lien invited to step to 
the tunes of :(he New Wave combo 
•tt the Alumni Homecoming Dance 
~ct fot· !1:30 p.m. 
Pour new Hall of Famet·s will bP 
honored at n dinner, G::JO p.m. Sat. 
Tickc>ts for the Sha Xa X 1 con-
ccr:.. arc on sale in <he gym ticket 
rlnl'c from ~l-4 p.m. 'l'ickctl' are 
~3.50 a11d $3.00 for fee card holders. 
Bids for the Homecoming Dance are 
$2.50 and will go on sale Monday at 
10:00 a.m. in the SAC ticket booth. Sha Na Na 
The .Academic Proccch res Com-
mitte will investigat<r conditions of 
the University bookstore to estab-
li!!h !'.olutions to the problems of 
the book::-1ore and decide if it is 
being operated properly. 
Dr. Harry S. Xa.:;h, chairman of 
thl' Al·arlemir Prorcdures Commit-
tee, said that a ~ub-committce will 
a lso hold open bearing:~ this semes-
ter tor Unh·ersity members to lodge 
complaints concerning the book-
"1orc. 
Extt"a added athactionll can-ying 
tht• lhl'me of the fabulous fifties 
include: A dre:<s up dinner with beer 
vn Thursday for dorm students; a 
Rugby game against Yillanova 
"Cherlulecl for Sat .. 11 :00 a.m. on the 
Athletic field, and telephone booth 
c·rowding contest. PreliminAries for 
the t<'lcphone booth cr owding con-
le:st will be held 'rhurs. afternoon 
in the cafeteria. Finals are Friday 
afternoon on the quad. The winning 
terun may look forward to a barrel 
of beer . 
Special class par ties a re still be-
ing scheduled for next week. Home-
coming Queen E lections are on 
Tuesduy from 10-4 p.m. in the SAC 
ticket booth. 
Free Woter Ecology lectures Acquoint 
Public With Vito/ Environmentol Issues 
"Whut do we as u university 
community want. our bookstore to 
btT" i~ the perspective of the forth-
coming investigation, according to 
'1n!<h. 
The subject of the bookstore is 
tlw most recPnt of nine items be-
fore the Academic Procedures Com-
mittee. In the Wcdm·sdny, Sept. 8, 
mectin~ of the Farulty Service 
Committee Dr. E. F. C11r~me. chair-
mnn, nnd members of the committee 
disrus~ed faculty t•omplnints con-
t•ernin~ the bookstore and the con-
ditions of the bookstore. 
'l'h~y moved w bring the ~itua­
tion in the bookstore to the atten-
tion (If nr. Arthur J. :\oetzel, aca-
demic vic.-e-president, "for his full 
investigation with the rl.'cOmmenda-
tion that tho!>e re!lponsiblc for the 
dl•Jllorablc condilionl' be considered 
for dismi;;...~l." ~oetzel had no com-
ment but stated thnt. the matter 
had be(ln forwanlcd t.o tht> Academ-
ic I'rol't!dures Committee. 
The Rath.-;kellar will be open on 
Friday, Oct. 1 i rom 1-I ;:l() p.m . Sat., 
Oct. 2 11-1 p.m. and 3:30-8:30 p.m .. 
Circle K Rally 
Runs Sunday 
If one does not want. to pledge 
Cirdc K for excitment, thrills, and 
a good time he can do the next best 
thing: sign up for the Circle K 
Hoad Rail:. this afternoon in front 
or the Airport Lounge. It will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 26. 
Teams in the categories of dates, 
general, and organi~at.ional may 
te:-t their navigational skills on the 
50 mile rally. Trophies will be 
awarded in each category. 
All types of ears at·e eligible, al-
though uninsured drivers will be 
required to sign a waiver. 
Late registrants n1ay enter by 
calling 191-5474 or 491-5475. 
The second in a series oi four 
free evening lectures on topics re-
lating to water ecology will be 
giYen on Oct. 5. 
The lectur es sponsored by JCU's 
Choir of Aquatic E cology are de-
signed to acquaint the public with 
the impor tant environmental issues 
concer ning Lake Erie and the riv-
ers and streams in Northern Ohio. 
The talks are scheduled for 7 :30 
p.m. 
The fir,-t talk was held on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 15, was given by 
Thomas B.raideck, a biologist and 
a member of the Environmental 
Protection Agency in Clt>veland. 
He !'.poke on "Pr oject Hypo," a 
joint U.S.-Canadian pollution study 
on the central basin of Lake Erie 
conducted in the ~>ummer of 1970. 
He discussed the techniques used 
in the study and also showed a film 
of the project. 
The main Project H ypo s tation 
was located in tbe center of the 
Lake. Five stations sur rounded it, 
and a few stations were scattered 
Murphy, Pacelli, Begin Visitations, 
Bernet Dissents on Desk Sign-Ins 
Open ,·isitation ofllcially began 
on Weds., Sept. 22 for the women 
r,•sidcnts of }lurphy Hall. After 
trugglin!l" fo1· over a year, the 
constitution. by laws, and hours 
pll!l~etl quickly. 
Tht• \\'omen's )Iurph~· HnU Dorm 
Counril was abolhhed in August, 
md replaced by the Women's As-
socint~d Council, (WAC), consist-
ing o! 13 members (one f rom each 
wing of e\·ery floor). 
TI1<• new constitution is basically 
the same as the previous one. How·-
en:r, a WAC judicial board ,~;n 
deal with any female .,.;ointing the 
constitution. 
Surprisingly, the girls unani-
mou~ly passed the maximuri1 visi-
tion hours, which consist of 12-11 
p.m. Mon. through Thurs., 12-12 
a.m. Fri. and Sat., and 12-10 p.m. 
Sun. 
)hmy of the :.\lurphy coeds we.re 
upset by the fact that is is neces-
snt·y to man the s ign-in, s ign-out 
desk in the lobby during every visi-
tation how·. This is necessary, how-
e,•er. according to the r equirements 
~t up by the administration. 
The same argument ovc-r a s ign-
in, sign-out desk has resulted in 
Bernet Hall r esidents postponing 
a vote for acceptance of the maxi-
mum vis itation hours. A meeting 
between Bernet HaU residents and 
Dean DeCr ane is tentatively sched-
uled for 6 p.m. this evening t.o dis-
cuss t he desk requirement. 
While Bernet resident.<; debate the 
desk requirement, Pacelli Hall voted 
that same evening for acceptance 
of their open dorms plan. Under 
this plan the prefects will man the 
desk hili the time and s tudent resi-
dents the balance of the t ime. 
nearer the eastern and western 
edges of the lake. The chemical 
analysis was done in a Cleveland 
based laboratory. 
An uud~:rwu.er still camera was 
set up near the main floating sta-
tion. Changes in the lake bottom, 
algae content. and bottom currents 
wer e photogt·aphed every hour for 
f ive days, said Braideck. 
* * * 
The ~econd talk will be givt>n by 
Dr . Robert Sweeney. director of 
the Great. Lakes Laboratory in Buf-
falo, N.Y., will speak on " Lake 
Bob Mangan 
Erie, the Lively Corpse," at 7:30 
p.m. in the Chapel Annex. 
Dr. Sweeney, a professor at the 
State Univct·sity of ~ew York at 
Buifa!o, will discuss fish protein 
production in the lake. In his view, 
the polluted lake is not dead, but 
alive in the sense that it contains 
too many nutrients and too much~ 
of certain living materials thus 
causing an imbalance. 
The fin al two lectures on Novem-
ber II and D1:cember 8 will be an-
nouunced in a forthcoming issue of 
the Carroll N ews. 
Students on Committees 
Spurs Senate to Debate 
H a lf -wa ~· through Tuesday's 
meeting the dullness di!lappeared. 
It gavt> way to a spiri ted and heat-
ed debate that had everyone present 
choosing side~. 
U p until the controvers ial bill 
permitting students to hold posi-
tions on Union standin~ commit-
tee was introduced things had 
been for the most part quiet. Jt 
seems that last year at this time, 
the same bill came to the Senate 
and was met with the same pros 
and con. However it was vetoed by 
Frank Chenette and the % major-
ity of volea needed to override the 
veto, never materialized. 
When the same bill was brought 
for th Tuesday, the identical Senate 
of last year, except for graduated 
senior s once again took up the 
challenge. I t was like an instant 
replay, with the same arguments 
being stated by almost the same 
people. While some declared having 
students on standing committees 
would open channels for wider pAr-
t icipation by capable students, 
others could see no reason for a 
doubl l! representation of the stu-
dent. 
Only after some emotional charg-
etl orato1·y from both sides, was a. 
vote taken. In a close count, those 
who didn't want students on stand-
ing committees finally won 16-15. 
Too bad feelings on issues 
could not be left at tba.t, but when 
personal feelings precede the issue 
at hand, the image of student 
gove1·nment suffers badly. 
On the other side, Treasurer J ohn 
Kleskinski happily boasted that 
$16,057.15 of fee cards have been 
purchased, surpassing the goal of 
$14,880. However, John has no idea 
where the 16r came from. 
Due to incidents at last week's 
mixer, a committee has been estab-
lished to check into alternate police 
security. Hopefully, something can 
be worked out whereby all sides will 
be accommodated. 
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Student Functions Face 
'Good~ Security Problem 
.Any function at John Carroll must have 
four policemen to provide security against 
any type of trouble. This is not a University 
Heights law but rather a school law. In the 
last few weeks, however, there has been 
much contro,·ersy concerning the agencies 
pro\'irling the security. 
Following inconsiderate ticketing of Car-
t·oll students' cars by the University Heights 
Police, the Student Union decided to boycott 
the force and not throw any more business 
their way. As an alternative Aetna Detective 
Agen('y was hired t~ fulfi11 the need. At the 
time the derision to hire this agency was 
quite welcomed. 
There were quite a few problems with 
Aetna, howevel', at last Fl'iday's mixe1·. A 
stuclcnt tried to climb up to the balcony on 
which beer was being sold and the guard hit 
the hoy's hand and sent him crashing down 
to the bleachers. Several other cases of in-
con~iderateness on Aetna's part occured in 
the course of the evening prompting a bill 
pre:-entecl to the Student Union urging the 
C'easalion of Aetna's servi('eS. 
The ~ews supports the boycott of the 
Univcr::~ity Heights Police and urges that 
011e be imposed upon the Aetna Detective 
Agency if talks with the agency do 110t clear 
up contro,·ersial issues. Enough things go 
wrong for students in any one week than to 
make their weekend one full of hassles at 
student functions. 
There is a definite need for security at 
student functions, especially mixers. In the 
past it proved disadvantageous to have un-
guarded mixers as there was quite a bit of 
trouble. However, "good" security should be 
obtained. By this is meant responsible per-
sons that do not oven-eact to situations al-
though the.r have training in competently 
handling any serious situation that may 
arise (although they ru·e a few and far be-
tween). 
Although this controversy may seem trite 
to some it is a very touchy situation. The 
presence and actions of the wrong types of 
guards ironically could be the impetus to 
create the disturbances that they were hired 
to protect against. 
A committee to study the problem and 
to make recommendations as to alternatives 
open to the Student Union has been formed. 
It is hoped that through this committee a 
solid solution to the problem facing functions 
is reached. 
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Bad Coverage? 
On occasion the editors' value 
judgements in tenns of what is 
given coverage and what is not 
given coverage ru·e the subjects of 
attacks by varied elements and in-
dividuals or this campus. 
While we regard such attacks 
with a degree of seriousness, we 
maintain that we have consistently 
met our prirn!ll'Y obligation to the 
University reporting the news-
worthy items. To those of you who 
feel grossely neglected in this re-
gard, we would suggest that you 
take an inward glance to determine 
if you have met what might be cal-
led your obligation to the Xews. 
Have you u postion of public l'e-
lations officer in your organization 
or if you are an individual are you 
your own public relatrl6ns officer? 
Have you ever sent a news release 
to the ::\cws? ~o matter what your 
esteem, or lack of esteem of the 
:-\ew:l' ability to get at the facts of 
gut Jssucs on this campus if you 
respond in the ne,l.!'ath·e, you must 
then concede that the six editon: 
of the '\;ews cannot know more than 
some of the happenings in the 
nook!' and crannies of these sixty-
foUl' acres. 
The next tim<' you feel neglected 
pau~e and ponder this : our sixty-
four acre compact campus could be 
regarded as the sum of thousand~ 
of students, dozens of student or-
ganizations. tens of facutty mem-
bers and offices, twenty-two depart-
ments of instruction, a score or so 
of administrators. four dormitories, 
and one News to attempt covering 
them all. 
W.R.C. 
OPEN FORUM: Revolutionary De moe racy 
B~ \. J. H .UIII.TO'< 
\-;._'t l'rof. of HistOr) 
Rtoceutly every riot and demonstration 
has pro<lllt'(•tl passionate app<'als for equally 
uncivilized and lawless reprisals against 
unyon( who would destroy stability for the 
sake of moral licen~e. Such emotionul ac-
tion!' and reactions ignorE' the real <.'rbi~ 
facing our society. 
For the lnl'IIIICe hauntin)! Ametica b not 
the thr.•at of anat·chical chaos, of a ~farxist 
coup, or of a rightist attempt to l'etnrn in 
some perverted way to the ''Spirit of '76." 
Revolutionary Democracy is the true specter 
that at h•nst i~ pervading the fabric of our 
!'OCit't)'. 
Tlwon·ticnl Democracy places politit'al 
power in the hands of the people, but Revo· 
Jutionary Dl•mocr·acy recognizes ow· fundu-
mental equality. 1'ht~ qu<'stion of equalit) is 
the Question of the Revolution today, of 
the Greening of America tomorrow, and 
the unfolding of Christianity. 
At its core the cry for Revolutionary 
Democracy demands that the entire society 
bl.' permitted to intelligently choose its soc-
ial and cultural expression. For example, 
can we choose between the "Stones'' and 
the Cleveland Orchestrn? Between Impres-
siomsm and Classici::;m '? Between the 
PLAIX DEALER and the TD1ES? Can we 
select a paperback that is inexpensive and 
not pornographic·~ 
The radio is filled with "Rock", but we 
have little opportunity to hear and under-
sLand why the Bentles are better than Ben-
ny Goodman. Can we alford the Tli\1ES? 
c~m we find a copy in n Hough stol'e? Do 
we go to ~ee Shakespeare because he is "in" 
ot· because we are able to intelligently select 
him over John Osborne? Do we see any 
point in reading something we do not have 
to read? 
If we want to be carpentel's or plumbers 
t•athe1' than lawyers ot· certified teachers, 
dn we see any reason to go to college, at-
tend lectures, or be selective in front of the 
tube? At the same time are we concerned 
that our political structure must provide our 
~ociety with the essentials of human com-
fort, e.g. housing and medical care, that are 
uece~sary for the development and nurtur-
in~~: of a socially and culturally democratic 
• >ociety? 
The specter of Revolutionnry n('Tnoctacy 
is the demand for cultural education. Our 
<>ducational programs must be organized 
so that no matter out· material or vocational 
status we are offered no mere mechanistic 
repetition but the opportunity to select 
what is worth preserving, create what needl' 
to be created, and value the kind of society 
and institutions that are necessary to main. 
tain a free society. 
I t would be hopeful i! we could look to our 
university to begin such an education, but 
freedom of this sort begins in the spirit. 
Too often the individual- student or facul-
ty- whose ideas do not coincide with the 
dominant view of his peers leaves his uni-
versity not because he wants to, but be-
<"ause a suffocating atmosphere of consen-
sus has offered him little freedom of choice . 
Too often at. all universities we have fallen 
into the heresy that the university has the 
answers rather than that it is a place where 
individuals gather to seek answers to ques-
tions, many of which are unanswerable. 
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CN photo by Joel Hauserman 
STUDENTS TAKE ADVANTAGE of the privacy afforded by the 
recently-installed partitions in the SAC Lounge, although they 
have been likened to "stalls in a me n's room." 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
NSDL Signup Nears 
Signup date:; for ~ational Stu-
dent Defense Loans are coming up 
next Tue:~day and Wednesday, Sept. 
:?8 and 29. All students receiving 
those loans must sign up with Mr. 
Donald Chenelle, Director of Finan-
cial Aid, on one of these dates. 
Fine Arts Display 
A show nnd sale of original gra-
phics will be held in the Fine Axts 
Callery Sept. 28. The show, spon-
sored by the Fine Arts Department, 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
l-6 p.m., and 6-9 p.m. 
Do You Qualify? 
The Public Relations Office has 
heA"Un writing feature stories on 
outstanding students at Carroll, and 
is ~ending them to hometown news-
papers. 1f you know anyone who has 
Dissatisfaction Greets New Lounge Partitions 
As Students Complain of Drab Atmosphere 
By CA ROL R,\JNICEK 
CN A$st. F('ature Edjtor 
"1 think those partitions look like 
stalls in a men's room," commented 
Dave Urbanek, a freshman com-
muter. Several other students shar-
ed his sentiments when questioned 
by The :-\ews last week concerning 
the recently-in~c~tnlled partitions in 
the Airport Lounge. 
Sophomore Dave Behm claimed 
that the partitions were put up 
Records in Review 
without anyone's knowledge. Paul 
Seaburn and Dave Urbanek, fresh-
men, hold the opinion that the pn.l·· 
titions "separate the kids, but pro-
vide utrit~ and somi? privacy for 
studying.·• 
Senior Neil Conway feels that the 
partitions cause the lounge to look 
cheap. He comn1ented, ''they look 
like plywood and have no real de-
sign. The color is consiste'llt with 
the room's history- blah!" 
Toned-Down Lennon 
Scores With 'Imagine' 
By SOB lJLAS 
Remember John Lennon's fhst solo album-when he was swearing 
at the establishment., denying God, and just plain mad at the world? 
Well, John has sctlled down and reco1·decl the best album of his 
caxeer, called "Imagine". He still 
deals with the- absurdities of life, 
but in a more toned down, poetic 
way. 
skin, 
You can wear a collar and tie, 
You can live a lie until you die. 
One thing you can't hide, 
The partitions are noi very at.-
t.raciive, senior Linda Hurley feels, 
and the whole idea of partitioning 
the lounge wns awkward. 
"T like the pn.t·titions. They offer 
n litlle privacy. They may even add 
lo the unity of Carroll," commented 
junior Neve'llkn Kalinic. Barney 
Higgins, a sophomore, feels the par-
tions offer "a relaxed atmosphere." 
A. majority of the students ques-
tioned felt that the partitions ga' e 
a cold appea1·ance to the lounge. 
The students also felt it would be 
harder to lind their friends, since 
they coulcl be in tmy one of the 
''rooms:• 
Commenting on the TV room, 
Behm said, "I doubt if anyone will 
use the room. No one wants to see 
TV." Sophomores Bunny Joseph, 
,Jack Shimko, and Mary Stupnick 
agreed the TV room would be han-
dy, "if the kids know where it is 
located." 
Among the suggestions offered 
for improving the lounge were: 
rinishing the mural. piping in 
WUJC-AM, adding better ashtrays, 
and painting graffiti on the parti-
tion:;. 
done somethin~~: interesting, worth-
while, or humorous. !<end a fact 
sheet listing th(' per5an's uchie,·c-
m('nts and th(' address of hi~ home-
town newspapet· to lhl' Public He-
lations Office. Bob Ulns jg heading 
the project. 
WUJC 
Programming 
Schedule 
Week of Sept. 26 
t lt.m. - Htuont '-lW\\C"a'~- Hr. IAUl"l 
Pt-N·k- ••Lalit~hrmf"''- l 'urdnl 
3 ,-..m. - \huil} n t•rn·khu""' - ( ht,-.trat 
'lthiC 
8 , •. m.- JlB\t• L!tnJl- tlarr 
\l(l'd) \\ 
3::tO ••. m.-(.t•nrCf"10\\n lnrunt-
c hlnC't'" ( ommunl .. l 1'•'-rt ) 
G:OU I'·"'·- Outth \hhtC'"- \\ork' from 
rh~ 16th ( entur> 
6::~u 1• -m. -lll'1c'r> uf .Jan;- U.uh 1\t-d.l. 
; :110·8 :00 - ( lauM \l!lrtM\11 - I rt•orb 
Tl ESDA\ 
J::lH t•.ru.- Unh·tlnf'; J.,.nwt -.,rt'h•· 
uh•ci .. l · .. 1~tH*df..,t' 
5:-t~ ft.m.- .. \t '"''ur:- ""\\ rtttnc•• ~ttr• 
n1an \Jt~lt~r 
t) :0{) a•.rn. - t:nju) m,.nt nf \(u,lt- 'ln. 
1Art 
7:0•) l•.m - nr. ( lo·nwnt \llllrr llll,lhr) 
t~f t>,\nt'fll\ - Jtonu\nttc t>anrt. 
1::10 fi.III.-HAII 1\llh 1•1\rltll)-~lr. 
,fu<iit"l)h •·n«-nH'I,tht•nt~o, '' \tiller 
\\ ~.I):S ~: ... J)A \ 
5:30 p.m. - Gt'4tr$;elO\\ n t ururn - Jtu~­
.. la - 1 .~.- ( htnn: ('nnH•t•tlnc "S"utltm~'! 
G:OO l>.m.-:!0111 ( ~ntur) \lu•lr-
('l"·"t~nl 
':":01) I'·"'·- c lnndt· 'lnrc~l\11- I rtnrh 
8:00 11.nt.- "\\ hrrt• h. \1nu '-'••w"-
Jenn l'tt"'l){'rt ... 
TH l ' lt"ll \\ 
~ ::10 r•.m. - lltttelln~ h,. .. ,,t- Th~ Kth 
hUll 
II :41i I'·"'· -nu,fm-.. ll••t>Ort "1111 11111 
Petro\ It 
6 :no ''·"'· - J ~njo~ n\tnt u t \1 ll'd t-
.\{M.art 
1:110 J>.m.- llr. C h·nu·ut \ltllrr Clll•· 
lOr) of tn ... tntmt-ne,.,) Rarcl!C,uto 
f ::tO p.m. - h.M"\ fn", C Hlttmn- ··~Jr\\ 1411h 
Holldn>·· 
I' RID.\\ 
5::10 )t.m. - \lr l 'tn'tt• llf~•tnh lloctr 
Carrt•ll 
li :~II p.m. - ( hrl,lnl>htro. 
tl:OO p.m. \Jan llnuc-hh 
8 :00 p. "'· - ':l"' \1 nrro("rH 'tH•rl' .... hf)\\ 
All intere>oted students and 
faculty are encouratlcd to 
submit their poetr~, fiction, 
and non-fiction to the ('arroll 
Quarter!), th(' university lit· 
crary magazine. Mnnu«cripts 
may be submitted to the Bn.l!· 
lisb Dept., or left nt the main 
desk in the library. 'l'his year 
each contributor will receivl" 
a critical response from the 
editors. Deadline for the fall 
issue is Oct. 6. 
This time John is not the innova-
tor, but the follower. The recent 
musical trend has gone to soft, ro-
mantic lyrics with a lot of piano 
and strings (e.g. Carol King, Elton 
John), so Lennon tabbed :-Jicky 
Hopkins, piano player for the 
Stones and Who, dubbed in some 
s-trings, and composed some pretty 
songs worth a listen. 
Js when y.ou're crippled inside. 
Half of the cuts have a slow tem-
po, with thought-provoking lyrics, 
sort of a male Joni Mitchell, con-
fronting you nicely to be a better 
person. Transcendental Meditation 
)lost of the songs are critical of 
the establishment, such as "Crip-
pled Insides'': 
"You can go to church to sing a 
hymn, 
Judge me by the color of my 
TAYLOR ROAD BEVERAGE 
HOME Of BOONE'S FARM WINE 
S<)6 DISCOUNT BEER 
1096 DICOUNT WINE 
- In Cue Quantities 
1932 S. Taylor ' till 11 :30 Dally 
Dr. Nosal knows 
AnAL 
SEVERANCE 
CENTER 
CLASSIFIEDS 
I 
Srr Htnry·s Is 11 real decent pJae~ to take 
" dnt~ aft~r a MoVl~. Up with Downtown. 
~;xpcrtence<l •M-ret.ary wants t)•plng, ftllng 
or bOOkeeptng work. Term paper•. etc. 
!'InUlin~~: t'l<> l!lrf:t or •mall' Call 232·~ 160 
nuor :>:30 p.m. 
as taught by 
Maharishi 
Mahesh 
Yogi 
Free lectures "ill be g iYen 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 2 p.m. 
an<l .: p.m. in the Religious 
_\nne\. of the 'SAC Building. 
'I' he le<:t ure will be g iven by 
Charlie Donahue. 
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Prodoehl Retires 
Hich:ml Prooo('hl. Carroll'~ pur-
chnsin~ director for the pa,:t t\\elve 
ye.u·~. is rdirir " September :lO. He 
will be succet.>de I b} ~[r. John Rt'nli. 
who will rl'tain his present duties Lb 
intf'mal nuditor. 
Prodoehl. who has been deali11~ 
with ~alt·>'lllf.'lH\Uppliers here since 
Ulfi!l, will lw hending south wilh hill 
wif" to Lhcir retil·ement haven in 
Uran.l{c City. Jt'lt,rida, Oct. 1. 
HoHman 'Outstanding' 
Pr. )l:u-vin Holrman, professor 
and t•hairman of the marketing de-
partment. hu, been named to the 
1!171 edition of .. Outstandinsr Edu-
l'Ul<lf:s of America.'' 
The >elcrtions are ba:>ed upon 
cla~.:room teaching .r~earch contri-
bution,, administrative abili~ies. ci-
vic ~ervice, and professional l'ecog-
nition. 
French Club 
Widens View 
B~ c'llARCE STit,'\'\DT 
The French C'lub w1ll have it« 
fir:;t meeting Tuesday. Septembct 
21, nt 7:30 1' .. \l. in til(' ('afl'lel"ia. 
'l'hl• pt·o~rnm for the evening will 
include cnt.Jrtninmen~, free- beet-. 
and a guest SJX>ak('r. 
The club's president, Bob Pap, 
hns nlread~ planned an exciting 
year. HI" !eels that in pre-viou~ 
yean. thC' club·s scope has been 
too limited. He wants to expand 
and ct·cntc new and different pro-
grams that will interest all stu-
dt"nls, regardless of their field oi 
spec:alization. 
To remedy this problem. th~ 
club\; fomJat will include several 
three-or four-week programs pr('-
senu•d b)· the History, Fine Arts. 
Philosophy, English, an1i :'>Iodcrn 
Lan~uaJ.!e Department~. Professol"'.:' 
from each department w i 11 b (• 
"Pl'akin,:r and c:orrelating their field 
with French. 
Other activities will includl' host-
in~t le Trt--tenu de Pari!'! on October 
20 when tht-y present Lt' 8quryeoi.~ 
Clcntilltomn11, the Mardi Gras Ball 
on Fcbruuy 12, a trip to the Que-
bec Winter Carnival, va.••ious field 
trips, a tutoring program, and con-
versation groups fot· tho!:'e wishing 
Lo increase their fluency in French. 
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UP, UP, AND AWAY. Freshman place-kicke r Mike Sottosanti 
lays his educated toe into the football for a 46 yard field goal. 
Four minutes late r, Sottosanti kicked a 32 yard field goal. 
The action took place last Saturday against Case-Western 
Reserve. 
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Streoks Rip (ose-Reserve 33-7; 
Bolt/win-Wollote Next on Schetlule 
By ED KELLY 
Cll< As~t. Sports Editor 
After four weeks of preparation 
for thc football :season, the Blue 
Strenks were fina.lly gh·en the op-
portunity to show theu· form. Last 
Saturday on Wasmer Field, they 
literal!~ massacred the Spartan's 
of Case-Western Reserve 38-'7. The 
victory can be labeled a team effort 
because almost the e-ntire squad 
played. 
The Streaks started off slowly in 
lhP fir.-t quarter but thi!l was at-
tributed (by Coach Schweickert) to 
the jitters alway~ present in the 
fir~t game. "After coming off a 
~en~on like last. year .there are still 
doubts in the minds," Schweickert 
added. 
Onc.-e the game got underway. the 
t('am'!' momentum was picked up 
greatly. The statistics bear this 
out: the Streaks netted 249 yards 
rushing while Case-Re!'erve only 
rushed for 83 yards against a ten-
acious Can·oll defense. The blue 
and gold passed for 83 yards and 
two touchdowns. 
Case-Reserve struck first in the 
initinl quarter. The Spartans drove 
72 yards in 13 plays and capped 
the series off mth a 12 yard touch-
down run by halfback .Terry 
Slaughter. 
From then on, it was Carroll ail 
the way. Steve Mintz ran off tackle 
for an 11 yard score after a GO yard 
march. The extra point was mis!:cd 
and the Streaks were down 7-G. 
ThE' Rugby Club will host 
the University of "'''otre Dame 
in a rugby conte,t tomorrow 
on the Carroll A thletir F'ic>lrl. 
The time for thE' game <"an 
be found on the poster in the 
cafeteria. 
\\'hen Spartan fullback Ralph Qual-
tiere fumbled u pas!! and snict.y 
Frank An1ato recovered, the 
Streaks had a chance for n score 
More the half. Quarterback Bob 
Kraft, who only completed 3 out of 
10 passt'S but still played an excel-
lent game, wnsted no time in bit-
tin~ split end Dan Carroll on a 2'i 
yard nricl for another !<ix point". 
This time the conversion was good 
and the Streaks e-ntered the locker 
room with a 13-7 halftime advan-
tag(', 
'l'h<' S<'cond half was highlighted 
by a spectacular -l(i yard field gonl. 
:J yard~> short of a PAC record, by 
freshman kicker :\like Sotto!'anti. 
Four minutes later. ~ottosanti fol-
lowed with nnother treat for the 
fans by kicking a 32 yard field goal. 
Schweickert said. "That fi1-st field 
goal broke the game wide open. 
That',; n ~ood weapon to hnvo." 
Sottosanti'~ toe was quite eft'ecti\"C 
on kick-off:: a!:;o as twi~c he drov.-. 
the ball into the end zone. Fresh-
man punter Tim Barrett also had 
n \CrY productive day, averaging 
3~.:3 yards per punt. including one 
which wal' for 63 yards. 
Sports Shorts 
Narducci, Devine Show Excellence 
As a result of winning the foot-
ball game last Saturday. tht> Blue 
Streaks were awarded the Presi-
dents' Cup. This trophy will be 
given every year to the vktof!' in 
the Carroll - Case-Reserve ,l!"r.id 
zame. Its purpose is to strengthen 
the rivalry and competition between 
these two schools in footbnll. 
be $.50 more. Howcvet. if you pur-
('hase them before hand, you still 
must show yow· Ca.rroll I.D. at the 
game. 
* * " 
The first. meeting of the J .C.U. 
Bl TONY ZAKELJ 
Among the many outstanding 
players in last week's football game 
were linehacker Tim Devine and 
offen:•ive guard Tom Xarclucci. 
Devine, who came on strong in 
the '70 season, is in his second sea-
son as a stnt-ter. This is quite an 
accomplishment consirlering he did 
not play either freshman or sopho-
more year. 
CN Photo By Jo.l Hauserman 
Linebacker Tim Devine 
Standing 6-0 nnd weighing only 
193, he does not compare in size 
to the Jones' of pro football, either 
Deacon or Turkey. However. his 
size is compensated by excellent 
speed. lL ill his speed that enables 
him to consistently come up with 
key plays. Coach Schweickert had 
high prase for 'l'im and said he is 
capable of playing nt either end, a 
definite asse-t to the team. 
Tim play(>d hi~ high school foot-
ball at St. Puis X in Atlanta, Ga. 
There his team was runnerup in 
the state championships. 
t.:pon graduating from Carroll, 
Tin1 plans on continuing his edu-
cation at the Georgia :\Jedical Col-
lege in Augusta. He is on the Dean's 
L1st here at Carroll 
On offense, Tom ::'\'arducci really 
as~>erted himself. The Spartan de-
fenders did not get to a Carroll 
quarterback all afternoon. Capable 
of playing either offensh•e guard 
or center, Tom is one of the hard-
GSt workers on the squad. 
Coming from Pitt~burgh's Cen-
tral Catholic, the "Duck," as he is 
known, had a slow start here at 
Carroll. Through hard work and de-
te-rmination, he won a starting as-
CN Photo By Joel Hauserman 
Offensive guard Tom Namucci 
signment last year and bas kept 
it since. Coach Schweickert said of 
him, "I get a lot of satisfaction in 
coaching a guy like that." 
At 5-11 and 215 pounds, Duck 
admits to being a little slow, but 
as he says: "I might be a little 
~low, but I try lo make up for it 
with !'crapiness." His scrapiness has 
really paid off. 
Tom has enjoyed his time here 
at Carroll. A histo1·y n1ajor, he is 
•hinking about doing graduate work 
in that field. He has been on the 
Dean'~ List. He ili also considering 
a job in coaching. 
Hard work and aggressiveness 
11nve gotten these two players a 
reputation for dependability and 
leader,.hip. They are both 1oolcing 
forward to a winning season. 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
U.S. Choice Roost Beef on spiced 
buttered egg roll, dill pickle 
* * * 
Tomorrow's football contest 
aJ!ainst Baldwin-Wallace will mark 
the renewal of an old cros.-~-city ri-
,·alry. The two ~ams have not met 
~ince 1954. Tic.-kets for the game are 
on sale today in the gym ticket of-
fice. Prices are S2.00 for students 
and $2.50 for adults. If you buy 
~·our tickets at the game. they will 
Power and Ohrmpic Lift Club will 
be held in Thursday, Sept. 30 at 
l:l!i in Sc Room 178. Anyone in-
terested is encouraged to atte-nd. 
lf you can not make the meeting, 
call Rob Keenan at 5197. 
* * * 
There is still time to join the 
Karate Club. All students, faculty, 
ancl ~taff interested in self-defen,:e 
and karate are invited to their 
meeting.- on Thursday ('i:OO to 
8::l0) and Sunday (6:00 to 7:30) in 
the gym balcony. 
95¢ 
Lady Godiva Burger 
l;4 lb. Chuckburger on toasted, 
spiced buttered roll, dill pickle 
Fish Sandwich 
6 oz. North Atlantic White Fish 
with creomy tartar sauce 
F ish 'n Chips 
95¢ 
95¢ 
Sir Henry's origmol recipe. North 95 
Atlantic White Fish and French-fries ¢ 
Sir l-Ienry's Julienne Sa lad 
Hom strips, imported Swcss cheese on 
bed of crisp lettuce. Choice of dressing 60¢ 
Corned Beef Sandwich Gourmet Soups 
Kosher-style Comed Beef on toosted 
rye bun, dill pickle 
Ham Sandwich 
Hickory smoked hot sliced Hom on 
spiced buttered egg roll, dill pickle 
Sir Henry's Burger 
'h lb. Chuckburger on toosted, 
spcces buttered roll, dill pickle 
95¢ 
95¢ 
95¢ 
Mmestrone, Clam Chowder, Split 
Pea, French Onion, etc. 40¢ 
Cole Slaw or F rench Fries 25¢ 
French-Fried Onion Rings 
Coca Cola, Milk, Tea 
Coffee 
40¢ 
25¢ 
20¢ 
Entertainment Friday - Reduced Beer Prices Saturday 
